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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

"Captain Underpants Is My Hero":
Things Have Changed—or Have They?

Roderick McGillis (bio)

First an anecdot e. On Sat urday 16 June 2001, I happened t o be in a
McDonald's rest aurant in Red Deer, Albert a. I hadn't been in one of t hese
fast food places for a long t ime, probably t hree or four years. Anyhow, as
I ent ered and passed t hrough t he rest aurant t o t he count er, I not iced
t he play area. It did not look t he way I had remembered such play areas. I
remember t he colorful plast ic scenery wit h small slides and hoops and
such, alongside t he enclosed pen of many-colored hollow plast ic balls in
which kids burrowed and flopped. Apparent ly, t hese mini-playgrounds are
now a t hing of memory, and in t heir place is a "Play St at ion," a cent ral hub
wit h a number of comput er screens. I couldn't help reflect on t he irony:
we in Nort h America are a cult ure of obesit y, and here in t his mecca of
calories and carbohydrat es, we have a space for a bit of physical e ort on
t he part of kids replaced by a space for t hem t o sit and gaze at t he
ubiquit ous screen.
Things have changed. Or have t hey? Baudrillard reflect s on t he cit y of
New York as a "world complet ely rot t en wit h wealt h, power, senilit y,
indi erence, purit anism and ment al hygiene, povert y and wast e,
t echnological fut ilit y and aimless violence." And yet , he says, he "cannot
help but feel it has about it somet hing of t he dawning of t he universe"
(23). I feel somet hing of what t hese words port end when I reflect on
McDonald's and it s "Play St at ion." And I reflect t hat what Baudrillard says
describes t hings pret t y much as t hey have always been. We have always
felt ourselves on t he t hreshold of a world evermore about t o be. Oh,
brave new world t hat holds t he old world in it s arms.
Change and renewal: t he more t hings change, t he more t hey remain
t he same. Or do t hey? Have books for children changed t hese past so
many years? Has t he way we deliver st ories t o children changed? Do we
really value reading or do we just t hink we do? Are we reconfiguring our
not ions of t he child or does she play as usual? Who is t his "we" anyway?
Can we speak as a collect ive? Should we speak collect ively? Does
globalizat ion manifest it self in children's books, or does t he "children's
lit erat ure in di erent count ries," as Maria Nikolajeva argues, have "lit t le in
common" (43)? Is homogenizat ion of t he child and child cult ure t he

danger Jack Zipes says it is? Has crit icism of children's books changed
along wit h t he books produced for t he young, or does it remain t he
same, anchored in it s concern for t he child's moral and social well being?
How far have we come, really?
To focus t hat list of quest ions, I'll t urn t he glass t o Capt ain
Underpant s, superhero for six t o t en year-old children, most ly boy
children, or so t hey say. This diaper-clad defender of t he world, t his
waist band warrior, appears in a series of books by Dav Pilkey, and I int end
t o ask whet her t he Capt ain Underpant s books can help us approach
answers t o some of my quest ions. I'll use t hese books t o address
quest ions of change and renewal under t he following headings: audience
and narrat ive voice, t he figure of t he child, mult icult uralism, and t he
quest ion of socializat ion. These four headings ought t o bring us int o t he
vicinit y of t he quest ions I posed above. But before I begin t o address
each heading, I am going t o slip in a comment on t he books as examples
of t he only clear-cut change in children's lit erat ure t hese past ever-somany years. I refer t o t heir exist ence wit hin a lit erary syst em t hat no
longer exist s soley of books.
A glance at t he Capt ain Underpant s books will reveal t hat t hey are
acut ely aware of t hemselves bot h as product s in an ecomonic syst em
and as product s t hat inhabit a world in which dialogue bet ween media is
t he condit ion of survival. Like a book such as The Stinky Cheeseman and
Other Fairly Stupid Tales, t he Capt ain Underpant s books have covers t hat
draw at t ent ion...
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